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foUMK 'XXVI
CIVIC LEAGUE.DEATH OF JOE BULLARD.

RED CROSS NOTES. CHANCERY COURT' MEMORIES OF Much Interest was centered in thePAINT Mr. Joe Bullard died at his home inJackson Co. Chapter A. it. C. has T

just completed the examination of all ;
OLD PASCAGOULA.

I after nieeung o. ... ...vie . " '
llattiesburg, Saturday, Nov. 27,

HAPPENINGS

REAL ESTATE IN

JACKSON COUNTY

Recorded in Chancery Clerk'a Office

for Week Ending October 29.

November 26th.

was neiu m i ne new ueo v iokm

Friday, Nov. 2Gth. The meet-

ing was called to order by the pres- -

school children, both White and OOlOr- - .;. j!v XTNCLE MARTIN.
ed in this city. This examination was T X

under the supervision of Dr. .1. N. Rape, HHrH4M11?
a short illness. Mr. Bullard had a host,

of friends in Pascagoula. where he

formerly resided, who were deeply

grieved to learn of his death. His

brother, lion. W. D. Bullard, left for

llattiesburg Saturday afternoon to

attend the funeral.

From Our Sister City
ktv '

Land Matters and a Heavy Docket of

Divorce Suits Occupy Court's

Attention.

ident after which the general routine
of business was pursued. Next week

beginning Dec. 5th, will be Civic

League week. It is hoped that as a

result of repeated requests, the public
will ncquiesce ungrudgingly to the

Chronicle-Sta- r

Waned by the

The following is from the Unities--

In. in, Anmrictiii nl' hist W; II I'ltil VCorrespondent,

county health officer; Miss Belle Mel-- The Star of Saturday, August 22,

bert, Red Cross nurse, and the local 1874, publishes this interesting account

physicians. Tin' secretaries wen- air of the Indian mounds and "Mysterious
volunteer ladies from the Pascagoula Music" under the heading of "The

Branch A. R, C. Pnscugoulas."
Taking it as a whole, the percentage The following was written by a lady

of children needing attention was very then living in Mobile ami published in

low, but il was nnnaniniously stated! a Mobile paper September, 1852:

and "We stood on the lone moundthat it was a good work well done, lately
Cor the betterment of the children. remaining upon the premises of Mrs.

appeal and will not turn a blind eyer ,,i niin,, US rears,
to the boxes that may be found in the

and a partner of O. C. Grisby in the
C. W. Glass to Mrs. Verna Watklna,

nwi of sw', or nw. of $50 and
other valuable consideration.

Sophia Bilbo et al. to Alfred Fairley,
part of lot No. 14 of Arbo strip 180x

of Mobile, who spent
McArtlu.rP , ...in, oarents,

various stores to receive contributions
or donations. This money to be used
for minor municipal improvements.

S. R. Ratlill vs. Lyon Co. Continued.

Mississipi Timber ... vs. Ernest
Buhren. CbntiUued.

Security Trust Co. vs. W. H. Bmis-log- .

Dismissed at Coin. cost.
Mrs. Clara A. Chillies vs. A. F.

ownership of the New Corner Drug

Store, corner of Main and Pine streets,
died at 10:30 o'clock this morning at

tweek-or.- nero
,.. m... nrleans

lPteil business m "
in sees. 30, 31 and 32 t. 7 r. 6,t nf Hp wook. the home of himself and brother, 190 ft

C P"1 '
I

.i Mrs McArthur and Miss .Bulge R, L. Bullard, No. 220 Second ""s worK ' """"
there will be sympath- -to predict, manya , . - hHf iiinMU The in,- -

(ISO.

Marland Hart S. Soper, wj
of sw.. of eexcept 2 acres In sw

I "... motored to Mobile for

The Jackson Co. Chapter wishes to Willis, on the small and beautiful bay

extend thanks to the following pliy-- which makes in from Pascagoula river
sici'ans ami ladies who assisted in this' on the east, just above the mouth, and

work: Drs. Tabor, Sharp. Mcllwain, certainly a more lovely and romantic

Martin, Kell, Kimbell and McMurphy spot could not have been selected

of this city, and Drr Rape and Dr. Colle by the Pascagoulas for the burial of

from Moss Point; Mmcs. S. 10. Cowan, 'their chieftains.

J. W. Prelson, McVea Young, E. B. "There were originally three of

mediate cause of death was actltf
corner of sw.', of wi, $850.uremia, which developed at an early

hour today, throwing the patient into

a slate of coma for several hours.

Thanksgivng.

Louise Cowan is spending sov

days in Mobile.

K lliuubrie and his live chtl

iJt Monday for Meridian where

Chaatant. continued.
Early Howard vs. Hal Perkins,

Dismissed at Com. cost.

Estate of Han Bay. Creditors paid,
estate elosedo.

c. (). c.riznrd vs. It. L. Scott el al.

Clerk ordered to sell real eastate Jan.
1st.

Will of Marie Ronnie. Will probated.
Pioneer Box Co. vs. White Veneer

& Mfg. Co. Receiver's allowed $250,

The death of Mr. Bullard came as a

i?.ers to help fight against civic in-

difference and to work for civic re-

generation. A town flower (the
oleander) lias been adopted by the

league, because of its hardiness, as
well as beauty. It is requested that

many of these plants be set out by the
town people. A very pleasant feature
followed the usual routine of business
and the league wishes to express
through this column its appreciation
of the kind thought of Mrs. Geo. Holl-iste- r

and the girls' cooking school for
their service of hot chocolate and
sandwiches.

PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.

shock to his largo circle of friends,
for few knew that he had been slight-

ly ill at his home for the post few

days. Last Friday Mr. Bullard suffer-

ed an attack of acute indigestion, but

was feeling much relieved on Saturday
and Sunday. He became suddenly

balance paid creditors,
David C. Carey vs Jens Netlsop et

6 and that extremely ill early today, anl despite
of sei ofs W3 sec. 22, t.

W. R. Yancleave and wife to Park
Barr and, wife, house and lot known as
the old Vancleave residence or home-

stead In cilyo f Pascagoula, being si
of lot No. 29 of survey of lands former-

ly of the estate of Sedoine Krebs, de-

ceased of rceords In deed book No. 4

page 5321, 2,500.
John B. Reynoir et al. to Wm. Beau-ge- z

lot of lmid bounded on north by
property of Jolm.B. Reynoir et al. east

by property of Jos. Cannette, south by
property of Wm. Beaugez and on west

by Reynoir road having a front on

Reynoir road of 50 feet and running
back in an easterly direction a dist-

ance of 177 feet, more or less, $50

Mrs. Dora Vigoroux to Mrs. Victoria

Ladnier, lot 7 square B of Hebrard
tract In cityof Pascagoula in

$800.

Peter Defianders to Clara Allen, part
of lot 1 of Francis Henry tract, city
of Pascagoula 210x203 ft, $1.

Martin, 1. Kimbell, T. (5. Hibbler, H. these mounds, standing ncai e.ic
I). Cudabac, J, H. Williamsen, Robt. other, but the two smaller ones were

Seanlon. Lillian Bennett, Dora Jane, leveled many years ago by the father

Martin Sheppard. E. J. Ford, H. H. of the present owner, and in them were

Colle, Ceclle Krebs, Misses Olivia Ford, found many Indian relics as pieces of

Mable Clark Hilda Farragut, Mamie pottery small images, clay beads of

Canty, Grace Denny. different colors, etc., and a skull in

MRS. R. A. BOWERS, Chairman each. The largest mound, about ten

School Examination. or twelve feet high and sixty to

The following Blue Ribbon babies seventy feet around, yet stands a lone

are invited to call and receive their monument to that interesting and III-u- e

ribbons at the Chapter headquart-- 1 fated tribe around whom tradiiton

ers on Krebs avenue: Francis Miller, weaves so pleasant a romance. Buried

George Goodrum, Ann Josephine Ross, beneath the waters of their beloved

Pol Frederic Mary BUsb Ladnier, river rather than be forced away,

Vester Schl'avon, Goldle Boehart, their sweet and plaintive song, soft

Molina Aeolian harp, may yet be heard
deline Daggett, Virginia Shea. as an

Bradford Annel Bickbam. Mae Agnes on still summer evenings, and their

Krebs Norwood Genow, Louis K. Mur- - spirits doubtless hover around their
mounds where lie fuell-

ing

Charles Yolk-- monumentalray, Clara Bruds, Cape

Margaret Green, Marvin Green, once mighty chieftains.

Alexandria Cockersole, Catherine Mary "The famed 'Mysterious Music

Stevens Ella Brooks Canty, Mary although not calling forth as much

PRESBYTERIAN REVIVAL.

m reside in the future.

and Mrs. K. W. Burnham and

in,l Mrs. .1. I)- Lowe enjoyed a

Thursday lastBiloxi
tor trip to

m Daisy Delraas spent riianks-in-

day in Mobile.
Breland is in Hattiesburg

I, r Q.

transacting business.
0ther points

Fred Herring returned Monday
If, short visit to Tiave.

Irs Carrie Coulson of Mobile was

eccnt guest here of Mrs. T. L. Do

ihment.

Irs. Peter Houston and two children

New Orleans are expected Sunday
will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

E, Spencer.

pDora Cowan returned the latter
t of the week from a delightful
.sure trip to New York and other

tem cities. She and Miss Jessie

rods were met in New York by a

jerone, who personally conducted

,part of sec. 27 t. 7 r. 5 lying north of

public road.
Geo. W. Worth vs, Jackson Comity.

Demurrer sustaned and case continued.
Estate of J. n. Minor. Demurrer of

caveators overruled appeal to Supreme
Court granted.

A. L. Staples vs. Prank B. Routsong.
Title confirmed to nw.; of sw', of sc.1,

the efforts of several pnysioians who

were called to his bedside he expired

at 10:30 o'clock.

Funeral ararngemnts, which will be

in charge of Hattiesburg Lodge No.

387, Masons, and Hattisburg Lodge
No. 599, B. P. O. Elks, both of which

deceased was a popular member, had

not been completed at

Joe Billiard was well known in Hat- -

sec. o
tleBbUrg, where for more than half a

Karate Mary Wim-.lo- Rogers. Final

A revival has been in progress all
week at the Presbyterian church, con-

ducted by Rev. Frank Flncher, So far

there have been about forty accession
to the church. The attendance has

grown so large that the meetings were

transferred Thursday night to the

Baptist church, which has a very much

larger seating capacity and the use of

which was courteously tendered the

Presbyterians by the Baptist congre-

gation. Miss Mary Dan Harbeson, the

dozen years he has been in active busi
account of administrator approved and

funds ordered distributed among ness. He became associated with Mr.

Grisby in the retail drug trade about
five years ago. The men have built up

J. B. Mclntrve vs. Arthur 1'. win-
20 a large and flourishing drug buisness.

lams et al. Title continued to
Popular with business ana social as

Chalmers Thomas H. Crew, Margret interest as nerore me war,
heard as ever, and tor five

Bcholtes Harry Sttglets, Beulah Mur- - j frequently

rav Lee' Hammond, Walter Goodrum, successive nights this summer was
with delight from the end

Alice Emily Hague, Leeroy Waters, listened to

Thlma Harris. Jay of the long wharf on the coast.

acres in sec. a .. r. m .... , ,,, uw him BUpiI

LABOR FEDERATION
CALLED TO CONVENE. J

Meridian, Miss., Nov. 23 Secretary

Joseph W. Jones of the Mississippi
State Federation of Labor has issued

the formal call for the convention to i
r ,, ... i, , t.f il sociaiea, u

tour.

Irs. W. A. Coulson spent Monday

New Orleans.
U, W. uiass vs. iv. u. u- -u p v. , singer accompanying itev. nuiaiw, .".i

a splendid voice and her singing is at14of ne1,, sec.Title confirmed to
tracting much attention. Rev. Fincher

t. fi r, .

Chaatant Hermes Frederic, Cecile "It has never been heard above the

irrederlc Olga Ives. Colored babies:
'

railroad bridge on the river since it

b.U Th, origh, of the
Johnnie '.lames, ..r.. Alice Roberta has

is a noted evangelist in his church and
his sermons have a strong appeal for

Mr. Bullard, and few men of the city

enjoyed a wider circle of friends.
I lappy hy nature, big hearted,
ous, Joe Bullard was a man who at-

tracted and held friends. His death is

deplored, and his place in social, fra-

ternal and business life here will be

hard to fill.

Deceased was a member of the Hat

Edward Leroy, Rosa uanum, pnenomemiu
. "'"e --

Hurst,
both church members and those un-

affiliated. The meetings will continue
for the remainder of the week.

meet at Vicksburg. January 17.

This session of the convention prom-- '

ises to be one of the most interseting
'

that ha3 been held. There are a num- -

berof very important questions to be I
settled, among them being steps to se- - ".'

compensation law.cure a workmen's

Virginia Houze. and uncertainty, me mom iiconjecture in explanation is that it is

occassioned by some species of shell-- j

fish or other marine animal. But whatOIL NOTES. CAULEY-KREB-

a , nn cnranauv has been lish or animal ami way are uiey u..

C.W Class vs. Lewis I. Brannon.
Title confirmed to e. sec. 7 t. 4 r. 4.

Mrs. Lueada Nelson vs. Mauley E.

Nelson. Divorce granted.
Mrs. Jennie Riley Gaudy vs. Hope

Gaudy. Divorce granted.
E. E.Whistler. Divorce granted.
Lena Chastanf vs. Will Jos. Chas-tang- .

Divorce granted,
Lillie Grant vs J, Grant. Divorce

granted.
Eugene A. Maeir vs. Essie D. Maeir.

Divorce granted.
.0. L. Bailey vs. Annie Taylor e

et al. Clerk directed to sell land

Jan. 3, 1921.

The A quiet but pretty wedding wasovn uoi u better laws governing the working of I
women, license laws touching trades

which affect the public against disease -- m

Irs. D. W. McLeod was called to'
ttiesburg Sunday by the illness of

little grandson, the son of Mr.

Mrs. Ceo. Carter, who has pneu- -

K
1 L. Head was a business visitor
New Orleans Wednesday,

its. Gates Memphis. Tenn., is a

t of her sister, Mrs. Morrison at

home Mr. and Mrs. It. I,. Head.
Tie Ladies Aid Society of the Pres-eria-

church was pleasantl;- enter
wd at the home of Mrs. A. C. Gra-- 1

Thursday afternoon. A short
iness sesiou was held, after which

hostess served dainty refresh-its- .

Ir. E. II. Blomberg was a vlstor to

Orleans Wednesday,
'welve members of the Prothean
is of the Presbyterian s. S. were
lent at a social and business meet- -

drilling steadily all week, but making ejjughtv always as "
and our old citizens will

on account of hardness ,his theory,

ot
LmaTion. The depth reached yes-- ; never consent to such a matter-ol-fac- t

approximately 11277 feet explanation.
L

was

in"1 wis in hard limestone.! "For ten or fifteen nights In si.cces-"in- .

i,...i m:,nv veil rs

solomnized at the parsonage of Rev.

Father Bernard O'Reilly on Saturday

afternoon, when Miss Hanna Krebs

became the lovely bride of Mr. James

Ira Cauley. The only attendants at
the wedding was Miss Vivian Krebs,
a sister of the bride, and Mr. Houston

Cawthom. The happy couple left on

the L. & N. Train No. 10 for Mobile,

where they will reside.

tiesburg Lodge of Elks, a member of

the local Masonic lodge, a member of

Hamasa Temple, Mystic Shrine, of Me-

ridian, and w'as a
Mason, holding membership in the

Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite

organization In Meridian. He also was

a member of the South Mississippi

Shrine Club and the Hattiesburg Ki- -

wanls club.
Deceased leaves several brothers to

mourn his loss, Judge R. L. Bullard.

prominent attorney of this city; J. M.

C. Bullard, of Decatur, Miss.; E. A.

Bulard. of Conehatta, Miss.; William

of chalk rock was en- - sum was me uiu" "
About 75 feet

limestone. ago at Mr. Grant s wnan u.e
countered lust above the

Willis and she told us thai a,.....,.,,, u ulill await-'Mr- s

Hie ueorgu. v
. ,. oHth mtit Lueile Victor

ing casing to make test at 2004 U... new bwviuwcu f1 woulll
A. H. Victor vs

Divorce granted.
Mamie Cowart vs. j. p, Cowart

and loss; better educational advan-

tages, and such general legislation as

will advance the interest of the citi-

zens of the state, regardless of whether
members of labor or-

ganizations.
or not they are

The ferdeeation always has stood out

against any onslaughts from radical-

ism, and in line with the American

Federation of Labor, which has taken

steps to purge its ranks of those who

would advocate destructive measures,

it is said to be a foregone conclusion

that the Mississippi State Federation

will fall readily in line in ths partcular.
The federation will have before it

also measures that will assist to sta

... .,, ,. r Chicago, ill., thrust and feel around. The noise
Mr. vt iiiiu... -

, . ., ... ..,. water Divorce granted.f his aunt. Mrs. r . II. would insianuy u-- . - ; MISS OLSEN ENTERTAINS.was Hie guest ol Lorenzowas disturbed but woum uuuou v
. ... i .i.,.,.. ,,r I,,,', it,,.1 . im. Eva Mae Florence vs.

Florence. Divorce granted.It th of Miss Bessie cowan Lewis several .....v" ....!. . ut when b
II Billiard, of Pascagoula, Miss.,I afternoon. The Bible study Bragg formerly - resided here,w -" er.cn Cyclopedia John B. Bosarge vs. Mary Bosarge.
p-

-

of mMm, Miss.: J. A.

.dispense! with and Plans .o, , Kra, nioine. - - " somewhat similar pheno- -
live states that a Defendanl mowed attorneys ... .... Thomasville. (la., and a

On Wednesday evening Miss Ethel

Olsen, the attractive daughter of Mr.

land Mrs. C. E. Olsen entertained a

group of young folks in honor of her

birthday. Many beautiful and valuable
her as anresents were received by

Haas rauy were mscussea auu u gnoruy .". , , nnan In certain s tu-'.- . ,nu,i.w1.,i
. ui,- Cliar es llragg aim inenoi. .s - - ..oi,

oped. Tin Christmas entertainment Alfred Leroy.wiin ins ,.""'', ....( nf Cclvnn. inu.,nhii,, Fnrnv vs
nnn In ou'lllg Ills MIlOlls .III . ll.s ' .,.,.,,

I be riven nl the Presbvterian lainilv in Texas
he A Plea.

nn Christmas Kve and will be 'rt Bath went to Chicago, from where Divorce granted.
Martha Ribinson vs BJHsha Robin- -

On the pleasant estate of Capt. J.E .,, ., .i,iin Christmas ,.ii.t.ul In the army and saw servic.
...) . , T7,..., ...,,,.,,ii;i Miis.. mere

sister, Miss Laura Bullard, of Hatties-

burg, Two nieces of the deceased are

Miss Martha Pace, in charge of the

Medical Social Service department al

the Charity hOipital In New Orleans,
and Miss Minnie Pace, of Washington,
D. C.

Deceased was a niembei of the Flrsl

Baptist church of this city.

son. Divorce granted.
Lulu Crawford vs. George Crawford.k "Giving an through the worm war. revu.m. urani a. .

;-
----'

Chicago a year alter m once were iwo ai.c....as their motto. Following the:js home in

memento of the occasion. Games and

dancing were enjoyed till a very late

hour, alter which delicious cake and

punch was served. Those present were

Misses Myrtle Clark, Victoria Btshope,

Castle Mae and Silvar Vansdol, Clyde

Divorce granted.
Ollie Thomas vs. Georgi Thomas.one of which was subjected 10 exp.u.-Bttn-

and exhumation of its sole oc- -
ilnean Besion the hostess served n signing ot the armistice
Shinr lint loo i.ii.l ernli.w

The other mound in UK, vei Divorce grniu.-- . .......... ...... ...... m .. i, ,ii.es of the Federal Vo-- i ...mum.

bilize labor commons and the bring-

ing about of a better understanding be-

tween the employe and the employer.

It is expected, according to Secretary

Jones, that this convention will set a

high mark in advancing the ideals of

the laboi movement in this state.

Mississippi has passed through the

reconstruction period, up to the pres-

ent time, without any serious labor dis-

turbances, and the officers of the fed-

eration express themselves as believ-

ing that the convention will ferther

p-- ne.vice a. which i.e.. nop. ,
-

. ,..,, , (i forest Isaac Scruggs vs. canine ou.ubb- -.

us mne i. -
be Installed as pastor of the Pres-- cational Training Boaro are in me . ui) reared

Mten church here, will be held at today. We understand uuu me ......... .oreeae, ...u, -
Di- -James King.

' .. Vandie Mae King. Messrs Clarence
JACKSON COUNTY CLUB GIRL clark Kllwar(t Green, Montia Richard.

WINST RIP TO CHICAGO &H0W--
Pnnil Qreen, They were chaperoned

hy Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Olsen, Mrs. E. C.

Mis. Eva Flurry of Vestry won
(rfn, J. H King.

Sunday morning. Rev. location of the soldiers ever reman. ....... ..

Mcintosh
of Hattiesburg will COD- - Lhool In Pascagoula is in good shape Tis said that over tlu .1 ea.edlvorce n. Maltie Snyder.

highest honors In poultry worn m

Southeast Mississippi. The award be- -

Itteservie id will also till the au,i the necessary papers will prooau.y chiettains ..."- -- -
each

I during today on the par. of the unaided iabor o, th J D.v g
Wt a. the evening service. be signed on o M ndoor tu aCo. apronbearing n.l. Dr. Flncher, who is conducting the international Shipbuilding

Esvans,

..... .. rt ,,li,iii:il Live improve this oondilon.

John Brooksthe siirroun.iing ... -
.... ..... . .... -- i ,:.n u ..nmnli'ted: Rmilv Brooks et al. vsierles of revival services in Pasca- -

Mr and Mrs. M. A. Seward of Big

Point were in the city several hours

Wednesday. Mr. Seward is a success-

ful farmer of that neighborhood and

brought down a load of produce for

which he received top prices.

lathis week, is also holding an Mrs. L. E. Toenos and dangn.er, i cs the renui.e.. " J , V. . ..,.,..,, , tell ,.,,, Jan
witn ro. all who are no. - -

, ....... infunev Or,leruooii service at the Presbyterian Mercedes, spent MOnoai

iiig a i rip i" ''"Stock Show in Chicago, 111. She Join-

ed the chaperones at Artesia, No-

vember 27, and will be gone ten days.

Masters James and Albert Miller re

urch here at 3:16 o'clock. He lilToenea mothei Colle ami age, uecrepuuu.- -
Mrs. W. cxtrcme As....... ... .,,,iiwp,l toil: this touch- - W. W. Crinstoad vs. Hull HOUSC

What a blessing it is that we have

Christmas at least once in a year. We

men notice a wonderful improvement
oiiout this time of year in the manner

ir. whi, h our buttons are sewed on.

darned, and all of the otheran 1 our sox

family. unIlK
; , . fallowing' sociation el al. Title continued to Old

lllg consioei unuu "
siste.1 by Miss Harbeson, who has
Mge of the music.
Mr. and Mrs. K. H, Turner, were

and 12 t.neicis in sc. turned home Wednesday from- .. , ..,.!..! U fnrl i.Ki' OHIO DJIVO U The Chronicle-Sta- r returns thanks to

Mr H Linder for a big sack (jfMrs. Henry Front Ol nnoxi v.w First National Bank ot UUIipon to Cuba. They landed
like so well, ilDismisseii ai - ... .. . ,vlstor to New Orleans, at- -

hor mother, Mrs. W. folic. Saturday j0Mrs. E. Grant of E. Pascagoula, i- i-
E. B. Dunten et sweet potatoes of the Dooley variety. little attentions we

nding a house-part- y given hy Mr. and iit Pensaoola with men wn. !"

A. M. Miller. raised in his truck gariien. vraiw.
Thus. . .f fthM vear

an excellent crop in . ."-- - .
complaint's cost.

Mrs. Lillie Carter Waters vs

W. Waters. Divorce granted.
Adolpb Haupt vs . Alwiua

and Sunday.
' oh, spare the Indian Chieftain's rest

" " Beneath the forest tree.
Mrs. Charles V. Hudson of Mobile

dosecratc the mound's lone breast

is visiting her parents here. j where sleeps the brave the free.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Una
'

Misses Flarence McCrossin and Mary and they are of unusual excellence

at Tulane . -
B. Malone. who are students

ra. Roht. Rickey.
Misses Mae and Hazel Herring
nt Thanksgiving here.

Mrs. Morrison is a week-en- guest
friends In Biloxi.
Mrs. a. M. Cowan spent several

OtisEliza Williams. No. vs.
university, New urieans, me memokiai--Haupt-- . Divorce graineo

Mrs. 11. E- Newman vsThe sentiient spirit hovers oer, B. E. New ... r-- UAUC R INDAY.nt Tuesday insp.
Marthaler.

I the undersigned, .Sheriff of Jack- -The monumental mound, Mrs. .1.0. Hollister. inrj nic'..""- - eui -
. . n.,.i nmM work.

Mrs. H. H Colic

New Orleans. man. Divorce granted.
LIW in Biloxi this week Me son County, Mississippi, will, on MON- -

. in,il.'M DUDim. Walker vs. J W lllier izing themselves .. ..."
.i... mmUmtu of Mrs. Hollister; u Sunday. Dec. 4. is ElksAnd midst those oaks so tall-- so hoar,

Breathes forth the plaintive sound. . i in, -' - - -Mr. .Hill lira lion 1,.. nf .
. ... ..V.. ... .,rRev.I. ..... i i, oiiiiiv afternoon Pi- at the Jackson coinuy vmmr- - services are held in DAY the 6th DAI w " '

Krs'throughout the country to A. D. 19,0. between the bourse e evenDivorce granted.
Tom Jones vs. Virginia Jones

vorce granted.

are en. .i . ,,r Mr .mt Mr w (,. nyierian . .. , , ....
., m 111.' Sf 11, " 111,',' "condu nf i .'ceas.il f, , ock a. m. am.

I '....' of rcl- - the work of love
u, .I.. ... of a large concourse Ah! spare Final ac

Estate John DeAngelo.--"ohm mrg, i.nnt WOOQ aim vimiiih f,i-bv- "

.red to pay Memento of the brave man's deed- s-
f.M- P.fnrLi-lown- . hreathreli.
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